Characterization of H5N1 influenza A viruses isolated from domestic green-winged teal.
Two avian influenza virus strains, A/domestic green-winged teal/Hunan/67/2005 (H5N1) (D-GWT/67) and A/domestic green-winged teal/Hunan/79/2005 (H5N1) (D-GWT/79), were isolated from healthy domestic green-winged teals (Anas crecca) in Hunan Province, South China. Genomic analysis showed that both isolates were reassortants. The hemagglutinin (HA) genes of the two isolates were closely related to that of an H5N1 strain isolated from tree sparrow (A/tree sparrow/Henan/1/04). The neuraminidase (NA) genes and the internal protein genes of both isolates were closely related to those from A/chicken/Shantou/4231/2003-like (H5N1) viruses, with exception of the matrix (M) gene of D-GWT/79, which was closely related to that of the H7N3 strain A/mallard/Netherlands/12/2000 isolated from wild mallard duck. The virulence of the two isolates was examined in chickens, ducks, and mice. Both strains were found to be highly pathogenic in chickens and ducks, but showed low pathogenicity in mice. These findings contribute to the realization that domestic green-winged teals carrying the H5N1 virus may play an important role in transmitting the virus among birds.